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BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Rev. Jonathan Going, D. D. President.
Samuel W. Lynd, H. K. Kendall,
Charles Sawyer,
W. S. Richards,
Jonathan Going,
Elias Farsett,
L- D. Barker,
A. H. Dun levy,
T. W. Ewart,
T. R. Cressy,
A. Avery,
J. Elliot,
J. M. Gallagher,
O. N. Sage,
Ephraim Robins,
A. P. Prichard,
Alanson Sinnett,
John L. Moore,
C G. Wilson,
Jonathan Wilson,
Daniel Bryant,
Ralph Parsons,
Peter Mills,
George Cole,
J. H. Walden,
Hiram Boardman,
E. Turney,
Sylvester Spelman,
John Stevens,
Paschal Carter,
S. S. Parr,
D. Shepardson, Jr.,
E. E. Barney,
J. T. PwOBERT,
J. M. Courtney.
C. Morton.
John Pratt, Secretary.
Paschal Career, Treasurer.
FACULTY ANR INSTRUCTORS*
REV. JONATHAN GOING, D. D.
President, and Professor of Moral Philosophy
and Theology.
REV. JOHN PRATT, 4. M.
Professor of the La^in and Greek Languages.
PASCHAL CARTER, A. M.
Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy
REV. S. R. PAGE, A. M.
Lecturer on Elocution.
JACOB BARTHOLOMEW, A. B.
ALLEN S. HUTCHINS, A. B.
Tutors.
GEORGE W. DAVIS,
Teacher of Vocal Music.
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
COLLEGE COURSE.
Names. Residence.
SENIOR CLASS.
Albert Baldwin,
Jonathan Berry,
George Weaver.
Orange, N. Y.
Marion.
Lancaster.
JUNIOR CL,ASS.
William Ashmore,
Timothy Baker, Jr.
John C. Dunlevy,
Henry Jackson,
William P. Kerr,
James W. Miller,
James C. Murch,
Benjamin F. Rouse,
SOPHOMOIIE CLASS.
Franklin Avery,
Orlando L. Castle,
John T. Newton,
John G. Tunison,
^Villiam S. Wheaton,
Zanesville.
Newark.
Lebanon
.
Troy.
Jacksonville, Adams Co.
Fayette Co.
Reynoldsburg.
Cleveland.
Granville.
Alexandria.
Richfield.
Richland Co,
Columbus-
JVa^es. Residence.
FRESHMAN CLASS.
William H. Cooper,
Edward M. Downer,
George C. Eaton,
George W. Fuller,
Henry D. Gurney,
Daniel M. Hudson,
Emanuel H. Scarf,
Hugh B. Sinnett,
Thomas B. Van Home,
gutter Co., Pa,
Zanesville.
Delaware.
Vienna.
Alexandria.
Carroll Co.
New Carlisle,
Granville.
Piqua.
PARTIAL COURSE.
JohnB. Alison,
J. P. Boyd,
H. F. Cooper,
John Cooper,
Caieb T. Emerson,
Edward F. Gurney,
Benjamin F. Holmes,
Andrew Jackson,
James M. Luther,
Francis H. Morse,
Israel Pratt,
Cyrus Seibert,
J. L, Smith,
William A. Taliaferro,
William Whitney,
James H. Woodworth,
Indiana Co., Pa.
Muskingum Co.
Newark.
Hamilton Co.
Coshocton Co.
Alexandria.
Aurora, N. Y,
Aurora.
Newark.
Norwalk.
Johnstown.
Marion.
Marietta.
Clark Co., Ky.
Granville.
Washtenaw Co., Mich.
PREPARATORY COURSE.
C, E. B. Armstrong,
Lucius Boardman,
Samuel Boardman,
New Carlisle.
Granville.
Granville,
Names. Residence.
John G. Bowcti,
David Biddenthai,
Salmfa H. Brtfoks,
Isaiah M. Bruce,
Wilson G. Biyan't,
William A. Castle,
Charles F. Chambers,
Jefferson Chambers,
James Chandler,
T. M. Coombs,
Francis Creighton,
George M. Davis,
R. W. Gabriel,
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Francis N. Gurney,;
Marshall B. Hall,
C. J. Hardy,
Zechariah Hauver,
L. S. Havard,
C. W. Humphrey,
John B. Hutch ins,
Randol R. Ivins,
Charles Jones,
P. P. Kennedy,
B.C.Kenny,
Lanson W. Lamb,
Samuel R. McBridc,
Thomas A. Morris,
Daniel F. Naftel,
Reuben Newton,
George S. Ormsby,
Dnyton.
Woostcr.
Medina Co.
Wilmington, V(.
Lockbind.
Alexandria,
Zanefcville.
Zahesville.
Eric Co.
Clermont Co.
Guernsey Co.
Chataque Co., N> Y
Mt. Vernon.
Alexandria.
Berkshire, Vt.
Lebanon.
Granville.
Rapide Parish, La,
Granville.
Adrian, Mich,
Montgomery Co/
Lima, Lick Co f
Aurora.
Columbus.
Newark.
Mansfield.
New Carlisle.
Cambridge.
Westficld.
Harrison, Lick Cov
Names. R&siden(
Edward R. Owens,
Isaac Packard,
Eli Rees,
Peter Richards,
Franklin A. Robert,
Robert K. Rutledge,
Henry W. Sage,
Franklin Sawyer,
William C. Shepard,
J. W. Smith,
Harrison Stoutemyef,
Benjamin H. Thomas,
Benjaniiti Thomas,
Daniel E. Thomas,
William F. Wheeler;
Samuel E. Williams,
Marcus W. Wilner,
GeOrgeYanf,
Edmund S. Young,
ENGLISH
Francis Barry,
Abraham Bolyeat,
William C* Brown,
Edwin R. Cornell,
J. P. Cory,
Marshall J. Gurney,
Archibald Hancock,
James W. Hancock,
George W. Heoredh?
William D. Holmes,
New York.
Alexandria.
Carroll C6., la.
Granville.
Avoyalles Parish, Lav
Rapide Parish, La.
Granville.
Richland Co.
Henrietta.
Michigan.
Now Carlisle.
Clarion Co., Pa.
Chesterville.
Chesterville.
Madisori, la.
Harrison, Licking Co;
Alieghan^Co.,N. Y
Carroll C6.
Newark.
COtllSE.
trie Co.
Richland to.
Gurnsey Co.
St. Albans,
Clark Co.
Alexandria.
Union, Licking Co,
Union, Licking Co
Portsmouth.
St. Albans,
Names. Residence.
Hugh P. Hughes,
Theodore D. James,
Albert Langwoithy,
John R. Millet,
John Montgomery,
gtillman Morse,
Hiram A. Parker,
E. P. Petus,
Eli Philbrook,
Joseph Powers,
Augustus Price,
Dennis M. Rankin,
jeptha Shotwell,
Eugene Sinnett,
James W. Sinnett,
Milton Smith,
Alpheus V. Smith,
"William A. Smith,
John C. Spencer,
Hiram Starr,
William Voorhes,
Rufus Walden,
Philip Welshimer,
James M. Witmore,
Charles Wilson,
Granville.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Fairfield Co
.
Oakland, Michigan.
Perry, Licking Co.
Oakland, Mich.
Pontiac, do.
Lancaster,
Granville,
Richland Co.
Stark Co.
Brownsville.
Hamilton Co.
Granville.
Granville.
Newark.
Granville.
Granville.
Newark.
Erie Co.
Hamilton Co.
Chataque Co., N. Y.
Luray.
Worthington.
Zanesville.
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
Jonathan Berry,
George W. Davis,
Benjamin F. Holmes,
Edward R. Owens,
Marion.
Chataque Co., N. Y.
Aurora, N. Y.
New York.
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Names. Residence,
Augustus Price r
J. L. Smith,
James H. Woodworth,
Stark Co.
Marietta
.
Washtenaw Co., Mieh»
SUMMARY OF LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
College Course, 25
Partial " 16
Preparatory " 52
English " 35
Total, 128
COURSE OF STUDIES.
COLLEGE COURSE.
FRESHMAN CLASS.
First Term: Plane Geometry, (Davies' Legendre ;) Sallust;
First volume of Graeca Majora begun ; Roman
Antiquities
.
Second Term: Algebra, (Davies' Bourdon;) Livy; Graeca Ma-
jora, 1st vol. continued; Grecian Antiquities.
SOPHOMORE CLASS.
First Term: Solid Geometry, Plane and Spherical Trigonom-
etry and Mensuration ; Livy completed ; Graeca
Majora, 1st vol. completed ; Newman's Rheto-
ric.
Second Term: Analytical Geometry and Surveying; Horace;
Second volume of Graeca Majora; Paley's Nat-
ural Theology.
JUNIOR CLASS.
First Term : Olmsted's Natural Philosophy ; Cicero De Or-
atore; Whately's Logic ; Chemistry.
Second Term: Natural Philosophy completed; Graeca Majora
completed ; Upham's Mental Philosophy ; Ge-
ology and Mineralogy.
SENIOR CLASS.
First Term: Astronomy ; Wayland's Moral Science ; De-
mosthenes De Corona; Evidences of Chris-
tianity,
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Second Term : Wayland's Political Economy; Butler's Analo-
gy; Karnes' Elements of Criticism; Political
Grammar ; Kent's Commentaries, 1st volume.
Throughout the whole course, weekly exercises in composi-
tion and declamation.
PREPARATORY COURSE.
The preparatory course will, in ordinary cases, occupy two
years, (more or less according to the previous attainments, age
and capacity of the student,) and embrace the following authors
and studies, viz
:
Stoddard and Andrew's Latin Grammar, Andrew's Latin
Reader, Caesar's Commentaries, Cicero's Select Orations, Vir-
gil; Sophocles' Greek Lessons, Sophocles' Greek Grammar,
Felton's Greek Reader; Kirkham's English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, Modern (Mitchell's) and Ancient ; Arithmetic, (Davies'
and Colburn ;) Davies' First Lessons in Algebra.
ENGLISH CAURSE.
This is designed to afford the means of obtaining a thorough
and extended English education—such as will qualify young men
in the best manner for the active and responsible business of life.
It embraces the studies of the College and Preparatory Courses,
the text books being generally the same, with some studies ad-
ditional, and may be pursued to any extent desired by the stu-
dent. Special attention is given to the study of the English lan-
guage.
TEACHER'S COURSE.
Object—the appropriate qualification of Common School
Teachers. In addition to thorough instruction in the branches
of Common School Education with special reference to the
benefit of Teachers throughout the whole English course, a
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Class will be organized during the first quarter of the first term,
in which, besides essays, familiar lectures and discussions, there
will be a regular course of Lectures on subjects connected with
Teaching—on Common School Polity, embracing the impor-
tance of these schools, and of the Teacher's office
—
Qualifica-
tions of Teachers—the branches of education proper in Com-
mon Schools—class books, and the classification of pupils
—
school discipline, etc.
U3P In all branches of the Literary Department, as far as
the studies and text books are the same, students recite in the
same classes.
|3P Boys under fifteen years of age, are placed under the
guardianship of a Teacher who boards and lodges in the same
building, and exercises a constant superintendence over their
persons, rooms, and general deportment.
|3§P Daily instruction is given to all the students in Vocal
Music.
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Theological Department is designed to aid pious young
men, called to the ministry, in obtaining such an education as
will best qualify them to become useful and able ministers of the
Gospel. No efforts will be wanting to adapt it to the present
wants of the West. The instruction is eminently of a practi-
cal character, and necessarily somewhat miscellaneous on account
of the different degrees of literary attainments in the students.
The methods are :—Recitations in the Evidences of Christian-
ity, and in the principles of interpretation applied to the exposi-
tion of select portions of the Bible ; Lectures on the doctrines
and duties of Christianity ; on the preparation and delivery of
sermons; on Church History; and on Pastoral Duties. Dis-
cussions are held on the most important topics connected with
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the ministerial office and work. The attempt is made to accom-
plish much in a short time ; and the course affords an eligible
opportunity to those already in the ministry to supply any de-
ficiency in their early theological education.
No charge is made for tuition in this department.
COMMENCEMENT AND VACATIONS.
The Commencement is held on the third Wednesday in July.
In each year there are two terms of twenty one weeks each, and
two vacations,—one of eight weeks after Commencement, and
one of two weeks at the close of the first Term. During the
next Collegiate year, 1844-5, the Terms will begin as follows:—
The first Term will commence September 12th, and the second
February 20th.
EXPENSES OF TERM.
Tuition, $10 50
Room rent, 3 00
Sweeping, &c, 50
Temporary students can have furniture in the lower college
for two dollars per term.
No boy under fifteen years ofage, received for less than a term,
payable in advance. No other student for less than a half term'
payable at the commencement of each half term in advance.
Good board is furnished at the boarding house for one dollar
per week, and washing at twenty five cents. A large portion of
the students, by uniting in clubs, obtain their board at an expense
of about fifty cents per week.
ISP The institution is situated on a healthy and delightful
eminence, on the Columbus road, about one mile west of the vil-
lage of Granville, Licking county, Ohio. There are two colleg6
edifices, affording ample and pleasant accommodations for a large
number of students.
